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departed, Mate Walker going with her.
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The Julia Baker then came directly to
this port where the balanco of the car
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2,000 for trial at the Noyember term.
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also Spring Chickens and Hens.
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Mo'., "Aug.

drapes,

PRICE 5 CENTS.
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Kcldcn & Wilson hjiVe a
nice lot of Fresh Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Peaches,

Tí

Chaffee, who has ijeen quite sick for the

meeting of the colored national guards
reunion was held tonight at Kemp hall.
An address was delivered by: J. Hallas
Bowser, editor ot the Gate City, wind
was responded to by Maj. Albert llur
gess. of St. Louis. Addresses were also
made by Major Talbott and KxCon
gressman
a
Vanhorno. Ihrough
coincidence of untoward circumstances
thu session does not Dromiso of success.
The attendance was smaller than atanj
previous one noi jusuiying uie establishment of a camp tomorrow. Tbe
program will otherwise, however, be
carried out as piojected.

London, Aug,
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TELEGRAPHIC FLYEKS.-

II r. anion of Colored Notional Guaní.
rived touiught.
inaugural
Kansas Crrr, Aug.
New York, Aug.
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bo filled up., Theaullao- of Zanzibar formed, and good speakers will be in
sent a message to Gordon inviting him attendance.
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"Orrrille, Ohio, Sept.

1UBVFT BATOnHAW,
rroprlctor Globe

d

Gov. Hale
f New Hampshire and Senator Halo of
Maine occupied seats on the stage.

" Havlnft

COUGHS,

,

exfonrt the oüicial welcome of the city
to Lieut, lireely and bis surviving com
panions was largoly attended and was
cnaracteneed: by" unbounded enthusi- In fie' auditorium were Ports-loulL'- s
f.itoniost citi, His. On the stage
were the ollicers of the Arutic relief fleet,
in lha front seats before tbe orchestra
nit 1Uo crews of the Thetis, Hear and
Werti 1'htS ' sailors were enthusiasti-call- r
Ttneiycd on entering the hall, as
wore Üioiroflicors, who appeared shortly

.

Ayer's Cherry. Pectoral.

" Mt.GHead, Ohio, June

iii

Official Welcome by the City of I'ortimouth.
PnnTSMOCTn, Aug. '4
The meeting
ol citizens in Music hall this evening to
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unonntli nu d urant, of
e
over lUU.OUo acres, with cr mn feuoe to to
the beef cattle from the t encml herd. 'J'lie
t'attle.Biime 4,5iM) in number, are of hiih uriele.
with plenty uf full bloodi-i- l bulls "Thin la one
of tho best equipped ruunhca in Uie tetrliory
The borne r neh Is oiineet. d iy telephone
with one of the tallrop..i Riaic'tia on the WRiitu
ITe road, while tne different Htiition
on die
ranches are coneected by telephone with thi
1
nlvldenrl
iliebesl
home ranch. TIiIbIhoih
paying properties in the teiilterv, am: ih
worthy of uttent'on
No.

,

nt.---

s

.

Rinnan-ice-

11:41 p.

fun-nusl- y
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o It 'a offered at

u
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Ud-fdo--

Ahla.r.
Pennsylra-n'-

-

pisrithle 'rvfiirdiiiji
rtvea.li the
.. ;r
tbitdlaxHof rif''tvx4it.
' i No. 01.1. 10 nmtfe'or tie rwn
tfinl
i
will support , Oto V1"" nua'l'ymutle,' tho
bl(h
team cvr mltkeiih
tr'-ro- i
witn soum eiittle, uait to tukea
'
Iveu number of cattle or blietp fvtlve yuan,
at trie ond of which limi' no will return douli'e
the nnmber Of eattlo received, lnsunuaiO per
cent Inereax
No. flíl ta f,(K)0 nrrro it the Mora grant
ixinnrmen: nnn pnienrrn.
i me perieei. mis
el
prupuriy ha a fnjiilniro on the Kciuth-Hithe Mori
nvtr of aliont ul tu; mi loa Pruvorlv
ieno-d- ,
tullwaterod by lakHand tprUitraudi
Bldo of th water of the ini.
l'erbapB no
ramre In the territory of New Mexico bna belter irraHH, water and Hboiter than ihig property. Plenty if timber and brutes Tor eheltei
uurlti)rtbu.irtitcr.. Abundance of outnUor
(frailuna jover tbe ranife. trie fliiea yrKHa l'oi
1 lie , tunen
liu
cattle in the . wur il.
p oveuentd are ' ot the mustia ubnlaiitln
Is
two
Tbe
home
mile
ranch
character.
from atatlonon tee A. T. & ri. V. M.e Swerul
hundred auros of rieii valley land ia under
cultivation and in meadow, making this at
once one ol the tlneMt ranch properties In tbe
BidotiírlUK tx
Bl ruble to dull t U pr$) pert' AT ONCK

K. Drpot

'

)ll IhiiIIisoI' land thai
rrant are the
Im Now MVx eo, and rainiu iu
price rum au'cuU to ÍJX) pj. iu.ni, wio;,lo
title and i)UAl(ty of liunls, mid arc In bodies of
fruiaMMKMo wui
re. I wilt rb riuilj

oaui be botiKbt

tafift-ftnttfin- i

i i

l'helifo at tho IVti
railroad depot, Jersey City, is
spreading, and the heat is so great that
the lirenien arrtl employes are prevented
frooi saviuij ajivtbiDg on shore, while
the tug Inmts Cah fiot get near to tow
tjut tbe lorry boats and freight boats
and they must go in tho general de
amotion.'"; Tlii depot piers are also
burning, and thin involves tho loss of
all ilio freielu uid cars upon them.
Tho' wind is ligut, yet sufliuiont. to give
the tire a northerly tliipotion. The loss
will be yery heavy,.- í
'
a.' tu. Tuo ronosj lvaoia rail
roiitl dt'poi and ftftrvlieus are'destroy-ed- .
Thii fl.uuus however, burn
yet, and have attacked Adams'
expreca pier. That portion nearest the
hora is on Hie and" thw fii'emen are
laboring hard to save it, but it is feared
thai the shpd wbicli oovt-rit will carry
the flames throughout its length.,
The eutjru.iitu department of Jersey
'City is tit work,'pouring wat.er'uDon the
con-iflaiuus while tbe river bolus-a- re
bul tig a nu ruber of lieavy streams.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad depot and
tarry houses being of wood and stocked
with Kvery gortAf commist Iblo tuaterial
the iliinies ruado sura and rapid work,
mocking the companies of the deparU
nient ol ihe'orgatiszation of employes,
and defying the labors of the city tire
deparlment while Hiero was a stick of
wood left standing for the llames to feed
on at 1 n, ru: The tire was caused by the
e.jiio.slons of gas in the ferry entrance
Tbe flames spread rapidly to the
railroad depot
eayors hotel was
aved thus far, by a favoring wind. The
Brooklyn annexed slip and four ferry
the lull road and ferry Hice with
wailing rooms are burned. The flames
are advnncing upon the Miami depot.
A strong wind was blowiug at the
'me of the explosion winch carried the
tiro to all portions of the s'ttiug room
and live slips of the ferry and immense
ran way wait iug room,v tr
,
.
The entire trtieture' Was a frame and
s;ngie story wi'h the exception ot, a few
olliuun above lliu ferry entrance. The
boats liiehnrd Stock'on. of the Penu
MVlvania railroad, tho Newburgh ex- tülI'SlOn Ultllllll, .... .1 ll, Tknn P H'njr
of beelet.4,QoDdit's Bay llide line
'wen lying at the dock. Adjoining the
most southerly oartof the liie live shiog
a it li l wo ferry boats laid up foR the
yirht 'erp puMcd into tho "stream by
fugs utiibjured. Cars in the depot and
'di trit Auarns é.xpressier north of the
terry ships were pulled out of danger,
Latkbt. Tho lire will be confined to
its present limits. The shed in Adam'
express tlook:" is slightly damaged.
About 100 feet of the main depot are destroyed, the remainder is intt ct.
'
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Ice Houiei Above Hot Spxinei.
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D. 17 R. 1 1; tho house 55 I) W R.
21.-- The governor is R.
In Wyoming Territory tho D carried
last election by a slight majority.

tlocj not seem to crarjc the Santa
Itring
the principa' members
t overwhen
y
tho range.
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ADVANCE.
IS
TEKM8 OF BCHSCHUTION
Arthur is now on a pleasure trip, durrillK.
BT
ing which his Hag, a w hite eagle on a
Dellf, by mail, imp year
Card.
Va
groand Moat from the mastDulty, ty nwtl,
""'th
blue
iMIlf, t7 walL Ihn montns
We with to thank our host of customers for
Dispatch.
of
head
the
2j
I)lljf, t.y carrier, per woea
ihftr trade In the past, and by square dealing
Weekly, hy 111ml, n year
and prompt attention hope to uirit the 001'
month
mal',
Weekly, by
Col. Feikívhos, having acquired a unuauoaor laesama aiou patronage
Weekly, bv mail, three month...
A. KON.
fortune in tho mines of Mexico, has jj.gj
LEONJIKO'S J1 L.iLKON.
place
his
Washington
as
of
chosen
' AdvertuMng rate roii'lo known on appllea residence and is having built a house
tlon. .
modeled after those in the land of
City glieiTiben an requested to Inform the the Montezuma.
It will be a large
of the
onion promiitiy In case ol

...

Have; .Opened the

CD

di-h- i.

Vega

BILLIARD PARLOR
PEIVATE CLUB BOOMS.

m

The firm of Leon lire's has ibis day dissolved
'1 be
by mutual consent, P. I mm retiring
composed of A. i.eon and
linn of IxNin
c. Leen will pay II debts or UV Ann of Leon
Bros Ins eghs. N. M.. and collect ail out
due lfe firm of Lon Bro'a, L:i
staiiilln
A .
Veta.. N. fd.
LKJJN J LBOX Ka,8
Las Vegaa,N.M , August 1, lwi.

tion.
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STREET EXCHANGE.
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LASTEGAS.-- j
G-OODA-

aide o( the i'laza.

, South
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I

The undTslgxed respectfully Inform the public that thsy h ive openeil a new saloon on
Bridge street, Wesi Las Vegas, where the wdl keep constantly on Laud the beat malt and
fermented llq ,ors, wine and cigrs. By unct attention to bnslnthey hope to meiit and
receive a share ol Ihe public patronage. Fresh keg beer constantly on tap.

s,

4

'

;

fordVTiddil

-y

square edifice, 101 feet long by 74 feet
in depth, with central court 48 feet
reRly to pulilloh com by 21., This court will be covered by
Wo ahull always
respectable
inunlettloos. If oouohn-- Jn
a'glfcss roof ana' have a fountain in
but nniKt InBlHt upon tlie writer
uia wune to the sumo. Thone having
the middle, with nn encircling: bal
Mtmiaetlon in our col- cony on the ecpn.cU.w-bicimeraocea stay flinl
will be the
umna upm their roKpoiiHitillity.
Aü'lrcH all GouimiinluattonH, whether ora upper story.

'paper, or lack of attention 00 the oart of

Constantly on band, best In the territory .
Makes a perfectly white wall for plasteriru
and will tali more land for stone and briol
work than any other lime.

carrier.
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bum news nature or otherwise, to
THE UAZrT'l K CO PA NY.
i.as Vvjrus, N.

consequently evenly burned. Hailro
Jno. P. St. And
The picture of
rack t by tho kiln and can ship to an
John in Harper's Weekly received point
on the A..T.&, 8. F. It. H.
ra-h-

tt

VESTIO.N.
BEITBLICAX
A convention of 'he republican pftrty of the
territory of Kew Mexleo is hereoy called ti be
held at Bantu Ke on Monday, tbe fcih lny l
AUKiiwt, A. I). IHft, t nominate a candidate for
ilelegiitu to the 4'Jlli congrena of the United
MtaiMX, and for the iranHactlon of such other
iiarty btiainera tut miiy le properly brought
lief ore tha oon vent ion The several counties
to representaof the territory will le cutltl-tion ai follows, to wit:
.

l

OINIV

OKI'

tjolfax
Mo Arriba
San MiKUel

OIL.

Taos

H

Mora

H
12

Socorro
Lincoln

H

ti

suntH Fe
Valencia

H

-'

sierra

yesterday would be a good likeness
of Texas Jack, the king of the cowboys. It represents him as a tall man
with fierce eyes and black hair and
inoustasches. In truth St. John is
compactly built, has very grey bair
and moustasches, (he does not dye it
now) his eye may jiossibly be Called
active and bright. He carries himself as a man who is through work
s
and does not longer aspire to
service.
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Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.
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Results!!!
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27 D.

84

1R.2G; the house

79

meet hereafter every Tuesday uighi
il the Odd Fellows' hall.
A. B. STOKE. Src'l .
f
ItEV, MR. GORMAN. W
T.

D14 R.

G. The governor is D.
I n Calif jrnia 1883
85 the senate had
31 D. 9 R; the house til D. 19 R., The
governor is D.
In Colorado the legislature had on
joint ballot 52 R. 22 D. Thegovernoi
. t
is D.

In Connecticut
15 R. 9 D;

1884 the senate
house 155 R. 94 D.

the

P. O. S. OF A.
ASHINGTON CAMP KO. 1, PATRI- oticOrder Sons of America. Rrgulur meet
u(s evrry rriduy evening at s o'llms p.
m. in A. O. C. W. hull, Traveling and visiting members cordially invited lo attend.
.
A. Ln BEACH, R. S.
C. L. SHERMAIT, P.
,
Li

had
The

r

The governor is!D.
In Florida 18834 the (senate had
22 D. 7 R. 3 I; the house 40 D. 31 R.
ó 1. The governor is D.
In Georgia 1883 5 the senate had
41 D; the house 169 D. 6 R. The governor is D.
In Illinois the senate 1883 4 had
31 R. 20 D; the house 77 R. 75 D. The
governor ia R. The prohibition vote
tor state treasurer was 52,192
In Indiana the senate 1883 I had
28 D. 22 R; the house 58 D. 41 R. The
governor is R.
In Iowa 18845 the senate has 39
R. 11 D; the house 52 11.42 D. ,6 G
mlttee.
The governor is prohibition republi
CALL FOB TERRITORIAL CON iYEXTIOX can.
A Territorial convention of the democriill
In Kansas the senate 1883 i had
parly Is hereby called to lie held nt Albuouer
37 R. 2 D. 1 G; the house 86 R. 26 D
l!i, for the pin pose of
que, on Tuesday, August
" .
mvuAv
mixtion vote was 75,158 out of atotal
The following rules have been adopted fo
the government of county convi ntions, to wil vote ot 17',l,3S4.
I. County etui ven Hons shall he held in encli
In Kentucky senate 18S3 had 30 D.
county tor iiiuhkiucIioii 01 uciegan-- to tiic Ter
8 R; the house
D. 21 R. 5 G. ' The
(.")
iluy
live
IIihii
not
biter
convention
ritorial
governor is I).
be! ore the meeting of tha Tci riloriul conven
tlon
In Lousianathe senate 1883 1 had
i. Such convention may be either mass or
delegate, as may he determined by the county 32 D. 4 11; the house 80 D. 18 R. The
me ansence inereoi uv til
governor is D.
committee, and
members of the Territorial cenlrul cominillo
In Maine the senate 1SS') 4 had 28
for said couutv.
H.
Not t' ol tho lime and place of holding u. ó Democrat
usion; the house 109
county conventions snail be puiuisiicii in
11. 4:1 D.
.
Tho governor isR. Pro
newspaper or newspapers ol general circulation
in the county where such
is to be hibition vote small.
held, for at least leu (H tlavs previous to the
In Maiyland 1884 the senate has 14
huldlngthercol.
I). 12 R; the house 63 D. 28 R. The
4. Where a delegate ennvenllnn Is held In
countv, delégales thereto shall be chosen Irom governor is D.
rarh preclnvt according to such rules us the
in Massachusetts 18S4 the senate
enmity central committee, or member of Hie
Territorial central committee, calling such has 2. R. 14 1). 1 1; the house .137 R.
02 1). 11 I. The governor is Rutler.
convention may prescribu.
0. hach county shall be entitled to re pre
sentation the Territorial convention as i'ol 19 In Michigan the senate 18334 had
R. 13 1), it G; the house 62 R. i)7 D
lows:
liernallllo..
....ft Itio Arriba
cu.
t woiKingman. The governor
Colfax
Simla Ke
is i) u. o,N) t were cast for the proDona Ana..
San Miguel
(J nmt
hibition candidate.
,
Socorro
Lincoln ....
Taos
In Minnesota 1883 1 the sekiate
Mora. ..
Valencia.
The new couutv ol Sierra is renuesteil to send had 35 R. is D. 2 I; the house 72 R.
delegates to the convention. The question ol 27 D. 4 I. The governor is R.
10 lie convention.
admittance will nc
In Mississippi the senate 18845
All delégales arc earnestly requested to lit
has 34 J). 3 R: the house 96 J). 16 11. 2
tend the convention lu person.
(iKi). W. Stonkuoap, Chairman,
6 1. I). The irovernor is I).
M, M. Mil. I, mían, Secretary,
In Missouri the senate 1S,"3 4 'has
Territorial Central Committee.
2S 1). 6 R; the house 108 D. 26 R. 6 G.
IlLI'l Itl.M A ( OlSTV I'OSVEMTIO.Y
1 he governor is D--.
A convention of the republican party of .San
I n Montana 183
the lecislature had
Miguel county, territory ol New Mexico, is
hereby called for hursduy. August 14, IsM. 20 D. 16 R.
at ' o'clock p. m. of said day Httlie colli t
In Nebraska the legislature of J883
haul
in
Ijis
house
R.

at

Land Okficjk

Kanta

M.,

1

s

7--

.

I

.11

1

(.

ill

of said land, viz :
Lorenzo Jnramlllo, Fells Haol, Fernandez
Amela and Juan Uonzales. all of Fort Bum-nP. O., N. M.
AprlOwüt
MAX FKOST, Register.

WHITE

Land

Homestead No.

658.

ornen at Santa

k, N. M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said lai.d, viz: John Ucrliurdr, C. H.
Moore. Juan Pels. Jose Chaves, all of 1'ticrta

deLunal'.

.

MAX FROST,
Register.

B02

i
H

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

fA3 VEO AS.

w G.

It
III

II
12
11
14

In
111

IT

is

1

fan

Genmlino,
íxis Muías
I'enasco Illanco,
Kapelli)

Maniililns
I. a J mu
Puerto do Luna
Ssn Hilario
I.os toluuias
ley a Larga
,
Knbiiinta
San .lose
I.ivndrc
Kl Rincón
1. as Vegas, precinct So.
28....
Fort Sunnier
Calirn Killings..
Las t cr.ia. preolnct No.
EI Arroya lie I.os VuUs
Piicrt.ito, JUo da íocob
LIl I'll alilo
!
Virties.
I inter Cos Colonias

sinn.

SANTA

Jo

J.H

.1

Nov. i),

18SS, 323,167

!'",

is

!

Mil

IKI

18-83-

;

5

--

r

KIsTIi

ft,'
Seen Iiirr.

Las Vegas, July
ii

IIouimi

. M W.l if L

14,

?

I

lSH(,

,1,

I'Mnllni; ot

'

j

,

Land

Homesti ad, No.

orrict

Vl.Af

K.

í H, JVKeadi. J.vjicil.l
1

-

WRIGLEY,

F"

-

-

,

B. PETTIJOIIN, M. D.

VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, KKVf MEXICO

S-

FINON SALVE

excellent rene d for sores of all
kinds, wounds and brtrses, burns and scaldx,
les, chilblains, corns and bunions, poisonous
Ci
itcs and stings of reptiles nnd Insects, and Is
sore
Always first lo picase cusióme, vsl'i:ilile in suen diseases of animals asswell-lugGruaf & Thorp have liebh oyoirs this lines and shoulders, sprains, w'nd gall,
scratches, ringbone, foundertd feet and
morning.
Is a most

s,

curns.

M. A. Rciitlinecr has pure nase! the
Interest of 1'hos. Clinton, - J a the Kee
-

S. E. Brown of

Hill,

chear,. These
twentv
months
Hnonppr's
M.

it

PIÑON COSMETIC

Isa preparation excellent for every ladr to
have on ber toilet as a prompt and efficacious
reinidy In all eruptive diseases of the skin,

at

--

in faot make anything of cast Iron. Give them

FOH

CASH PAID

CO..

s

IKON

CAST

GrRIHW
WHOLK3ALB AND RETAIL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Has Just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Clin re.
moat careful attention Is ft en to tbe Prescription tredeCJ '
'
Sole aent for New Mexico for the common sense truss

tThe

ro

Hntcs lo'

THE BANK SALOON! Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
Center Street,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.
Chris. Seilman, Proprietor.
;

-

TJm

of games, conducted on the square, and open day

I J30A8

MBW MEXICO

hill

go.
cronosr
"wr,
&
Suooeiiori to Well
Oraaf,
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO
Commission' HI ere"' bants.
.....
WOOL HIDES PELTS,
uno i2r
nlht

'

6c

3NT.

bandsomest,chedpest,best . lty tho renowned
historian and bloi rapher, Col. Onwell,
whose life of Garfl Id, pudlished by us, outsold the twenty others by flU.iKK).
Outsells
every book ever published In this worlds
manyeg-ntare selling fifty dally. Agents
are making fortunes. All new beginners successful; grand chance for them. 43.50 made
by a lady agent th- - first day. Terms most
liberal. Particulars free. Better send it
cents for postage, etc., on free on til., now
i eddy, including large prospectus b ok, and
save valuable time.
Allen & Co ,
Augusta, Maine,
June 17 8m

',

BON

TON

M

SALOON

CRAIWFmUR
And Prodüce, of All Kinds.

HAY.

-

LAS VEOAS.

-

::t,::a.

NEW MEX CO

:

MENDENHALLrBÍJNTEE.......
&
.

'

Good Wines and Liquors,
IMPORTED CIGARS.

LAS VEGAS BEER

CO s ,

FEED AND

SALE-SIIAaBL-

E

mmt xa.cS. Weajt Ttmm Vefi
Dealer
in
Vegas.
Las
Ilorie and Mules, alio Fine Bu jgiei aAd Carria?ei for Sa
Rigi for the Hot Bprlngi and other PolnU of Intereat. The Finest Liver
Outfit lo the Territory.

Center Street,

S.

,.i

1

PATTY.

Headquarter District of New Mexico,
F
Office of Chief Q iaiterra.isier,
aUNUrAKTORER or
-anta Ke, N. M.,.)uly IB. 1881.
SKALKD PROfOhALS, In trlpl cate, subject to thensual conditions, wl I be received at Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares,
this ollice. and at the offices "f tbe post ouarter-mssier- a
at the posts named below, until I
o'clock p.m. on alurda, August 16, 188, at Hooting and Spouting and Repairs made or
which time and places they will be opened In short notice.
the presence o bidder, for f ;iruinhiiig and
dell ertsg during tbeliscul year ending June :lo
East of Bbupps'a ragou ohop.
1885, of huy at roris Ilsyard, golden, Ktanton,
Kort miss,
I n Ion and YVingite, Ni w MrXlco,
LA9
NEW MEXICO
VE0A9,
Texas, Ki rl Lewis, Colorudo, Sania Fe and
Indian Agei cy. New Mexico.
givl
g
printed
circulars,
HUnk proposnls and
lull Infm watlon, will m tuin'i-h- . d on application to this office, orto the Quartermasters at
tbe pi.sts rained.
'Ihe government res rve the right to reject
SDy or sll bidi; Preferences given lo article
con
of domeeilo production and manufacture,
dltiou ot price and quality being- equnl, and
such preference given to srticles of American
and manufacture prod ced on he
PniductioD to the extent
the consumption
THE
required by the public service Hiere.
Kuvelopc CAintaining pnp isal fhouid lie
at
"Prop sa s t r
."and
msri-eaddressed to the unde signed or to the Quarter,
at the posis nnied above.
JOHN V.r KKY.Capt. and A. Q. M., VJ . 8.
A., Chief Quartermaster.

KtilXMARTINEZ.

P. TRINIDAD MAKTINK"?

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,,

G
LIU

ms-ie-

I

BROS.,

GROCERS

rs

AND

ODce &nd shop on Main street, hslf-wa- y
Telephone connections.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Also receive orders for Prlokly pear LAS VE0A8,
Flants and Caetua.

hlU.

;

;wnoLEaAik and

leñera

Mes-cs'e-

obsnped bands and I os, Inflamed eye., corns,
bunions and chilblains bites and stings of In- B.B.Ilorden. J.K.Martin. Wallace Hesselldcn
sects, cuts and bruises, piles a"d all chafed
and abraded surt axes. It will remove redness
and roughness from tbe complexion ami soit-e- n
and beautify It. No lady should be without
this valuable companion.
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGI3T3

FINON SALVE

OLD

call and

aoa

ADVANCE SAW MILL

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,

!

ntlng, Stove Bowls, Bto.
money and delaj .

Stove, Lids, I.ega, Wlnrt'
Bars Mower 1't.rts

Vt

Baluster. Orate

Now Moxloo

PROPOSALS FOB HAY.

i

saloon on Bridge streut.

V.

Las VefeJ3.

KV MEXICO.

it1,

The finest kind of ranch but te
a. P. Hoizman's, Railroad avenue, near the depot-

FOUIsTOIR" WIXjIL
MAKE
eight,

iron Columns, Fences, tove Urates. Baeks, Llnteli 8ash
sills and Caps, Boiler Fronts, Wheels. Pionns, Stairs and

0QBO.OOO.

STAPLE GROCERIES.

X1X13VCXIX3ZX2S,
PIÑON SALVli.
PI NON COSaiETIC,

at,

specially and will build and repair team engines, pumpa, pulleys, bangers, shafting, saw
lng mandrella, boxes, etc., etc, AH kinds of iron turnlnK. boring, planing and
bolt cutting. Their

AND JuBUKKS OK

18--

.

will tio all work In their line wit
8bp will make

t'.ij';i..-

P1K0N SALVE COMPANY.

FK, X. M., j

Their Mié. Line

Milling Machinery

DEA1.EH8 IN

uuiy o, irct.
O 1 AL TUJNIU,
Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d
KÜ1AL LINIMENT.
saltier has filed nonce of bis Intention
to ins ko tliisl proof in support of liN claim,
"NoyyciX XLalxxlzci.eaxt
aal that asid proof will tie made before ihe
Probate Judgo of hau Miguel county, at l.as
Cures rheumatism, neuralgia, erysipelas,
Vegas. N. M on August Si,
viz: Anselmo lt ilnsy, stiflnens of joints, wounds, bruises,
' tins, scalds, chapped bands, external po Uonziiles, of Sun Mluel counly, fur tbe
sec 14, T. IB, n r Si, ..-..f ,is, sprains, couiuiains, nesn wntimts, and all
He names tbe following witnessaa to prove
Iseases wnorein liillainniatlon and soreness
his continuous resideuoe upou, aud cultivation
'Xis'tadd istnvaiuabie In all diseases of anl
of said land, viz:
ina's. sore lia' ks and shoulders, swellings.
Munuel Conz ilos, Patricio Gonzales, Antonio
Scratches, wind trail, sprains, ring bone
Nolaa, lUmuu Lyou, slJ of Lh t inta p. o N, foundered feet anil in fact all painful ailAl.
MAX ritOS r, Uiglslei.
ments of live st '.til requiring external treatment.

hud 17 I). 8 R. 1 U; the house 38 I).
Docoratlni, l'uporlnint'iiiíC And 27
irom fifteen to
R. The governor is D.
Old. Call at L.
CaUiiniiiiliiirSiitlslitciioii iriiar-autcc- d.
In Wisconsin 18834 tho senate had stock exchange.
C1IAS. L. HIIICKMAJN.
,

NEW MEXICO.

DR. TENNEY CLOTjGH,
PHYSICIAN AND STJR.OEOW.
Offers her professional sowices to the people
of Las Vegas. Tobefo dnd
the third door
west of the Bt icbriiM, hoteL Kast Lsa Vs.
H pedal Bttentl ,n
. .i,.,.,oin..n
diseases or WOME'( and children

AUI.

AT SANTA

C.

.

M.RS.

Notice for Publication.

Pleasant
Mo..wno amved here last MonihJpov.
'
day with one car lr Jad ot Phort
ChalriiAnH.
Washington Tcmtorvl883 4 coun. hom bulls, has Bevuntion nf thn
HI nHrod Ir; fi R; tho house 14 D. 10. best on hand and t' jey are sturdy
r
tvvu wudo,
ije is ouerin
bull-ar- e
nil klndw. I" " West Virginia 18834 the snnata tnern vry
l

'Miuai:tcc.

LAH

.

and

LmS VaiGAS, N, M.

Dl A IMC Agents wanted tor authentic
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
of his life Pu l sbed
Allir atedition
Answers letters of Inquiry from Invalids. Ff ill
UfcfllHaW
Augusta, his home, l argest,
O. Box ,9

tion votes wore cast for president.

Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

DRUGGIST,
LOPEZ BACA

practice in all tbe Courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. (41 ve tirnmut nltorw
tlon to all business ln the line ot -- isprofes

i

votes were cast
for prohibition, ajainet 98,050 for
:o
J!
menee;,
2f
In Pennsylvania 18,83 1 tha aen.iti
51
had 20 1). 30 R; the house 113 I). 88 R
Iho governor is D. In 1883 C.602
tt
votes wore casi ior prohibition
17
xa Jtuoiie island it$ithe senate
i
Ili
IV IL 7 i)t the houfeo 55 R. 17 1)
a
TfeegcfterWhl R.
, ,
It
m tsimth frolmu
the sen
:n
aio naa ;w J), i,' K; the house 111 1). 6
.t(
alunas
X'i
1'ena llluncii
lk. Tho governor is .
trrilo
In Tennessee
the senate
S7
Los Torres
lad 25 1). 8 R: the house 71 I). 26 ft:
.'is
I ppe Anton elite
Ilcrunl
2G. Tho governor is 1).
40 Liberty
In Tennessee 1883 i the senate had
41 West i'ucrlo da Luua..
All voters who are In favor of fair elections 25 D. 8 R; the house 71 D. 26 R. 2 G.
Mid a fair count and return of the hallóla of 1 lie governor is D.
tbe voters; 01 tn maintenance, ia fact, at well
in Texas 18834 tho legislature
as the assertion of law; of exact Justice and
eqiislityi of civil and political right: to all stood 90 I). 18 R. U. & I.
The
clt rona or mo republic, of auliiinlalna'
governor is 1).
dimity of our ustión and our tW. and tic
In Idaho 1883 i the leeialatura
rlglits or ottixeni everywnere; of proi. ction by
tood 18 R. 12 1). 10 Mormons.
iiu adeuato tariff of our productions and
especially our wool Interests, and the Just en.
In I tah cvervthine is of courxA in
tomemcnt of all lawi for lln prolertinn of life,
liberty and properly, ara earnest y rt quested control of the Mormons. '
to dlsreuiiid past political atlHIillona and to
In V irginia l.s3-- the scnato has 21
liiiltnwiih us in tlm coming polnii-a- contest.
1 i. Read i ustcrs. 2 vacant:
ike Lou ha
, .y order of tha jrcpiiblieaa roualv intra
111

0. Bex 304.

P.

Will

No 1,178.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler baa filed notice of bis intention
to make final proof In support of his claim.
and that said proof will be made before tne
probate Judge of han Miguel county, at Las
tartly R.
Vegas, N. M., June SI, 1HS0, via. : Loreuzo
In North Carolina 18S3 4 the sen
for se. i sec. :6, tp S n.. r, 2U e.
following witnesses to prove
ate hadPiia3.8 J). 12 U; the houe. 67 D. hisHe names Iba residence,
upon, and cultiva
ii
ne governor is 'Di the two tion continuous
00 u.
of stid land, viz. :
partios ove evenly balanced. . ....
Juan Jose Pacheco. Fe Is Itael. Fernandez
Amelas, Juan Uomalcs, all of Fort Sumner
Jn uino 1884 o the senate has 22 postolllce,
N. M.
I). 11 R: tho house 00 I). 4r. If
Tl.o
MAX FROST,
w6tKeg later.
governor is D. In V 80 2,616 prohibí- -

11

4

STOCK

and

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

LAND-Omc-

N- - M

MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
IST-ffW-

All kind-

w M. A. BREEDER,

Jar-amili- n,

J'lasa de Arnbii
I hnierito

'

ATTORNEY IAT LAW.
.
PKINljElt.
MBW MEXICO.

ly

Fitting, and

I

W.

-

Water Cloaeta. Etc.

DBAIBB IN

M,

venue.

No. 1,1M.

Pre-empt-

Gas

ruanlnc order, and having
neatnessand despatch.

Mill
A

STS.. LAS VEGAb,

.uud-L.A- .

Large amonnt of best lumber constantly on hand-tilltnorth of It ridge street station. Las Vegas, N. M.

'Wice, Sixth street, lid door south of Douglas

N M.

:

I'eoos

CORNER SIXTH ANJ

General lumber dealers.

M. WHITELAW,

Notice for Publication.
Land OrricE at santa Fk,

MINES

Bents Collected and Taxes Paid.

M.

Office over Ban Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matters per
tuining to real estate
t,A8 VEi AS.
NEW VEXICO.

had22R.13H.il.

Jacule,
Alamos
l

AND

Bath Tub

GOODS.

Foundry and Machine Shop
Is now In

AND

It Ii N 'I

lc FORT,

I

).

U

OAKS

BRASS

LAS "VEGAS Iron WORKS.

Silver

Proprietors of the

i4--

counly,
of
the city of
for the purpose ol elect leg lourle-- n dcli'g.'let
to rcpiesci.l the said county of Mill iiiyucl i l
inn icrriioriai convention 10 ne nciu in s.m
re, August it. IsM. iniisiuil convention si
santa In being for the purpose or nominaiiug
a del' guio to represent said territory ill I lie
lorty-nint- h
convivís of the 1'nlleit states.
It if ordend by the central Committee of s. id
county that the republicans of the several .e
cincts meet In mans convention at their
nr
Plauea ot holding said convent
placeto be designated by the chairman of "..lu
jirecliict, on Friday, the Hill day of August,
issi, 1. r me purpose or scicciing delegate,
the convention hereby called.
The several preciad of the comity will be
rniitieo mine county convention 10 lepvesen
ill Ion as lollows, to wit:
1
Han Miguel
In New York the senate 1884 has 13
'i l.it t.'ucsin
1). 19 R; the assembly 58 H. 7(1 R.
.1
A nton l hlco
4 Tcciilole
The governor is I); the state ofliccrs
i
ti
Vegas, prucluct No.fi

it

NHW MEXICO,

JEE
f
June W, 1884.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
settler nas tiled notice of his Intention
(Offlcs at 1 and SW y man Block)
to make final proof ln support of bis claim,
and that said proof will be made before tbe 'Í'VT LAS ViC(4Afi
N.
register nnd receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
August 11, 1ÍW4, viz: John G. Clancy,, of Pan
Miguel county for the NW. hi, 8. W
8. W.
L. PIERCE.
N W. K,Lot.4, 8eo.2,T. 5, N. II. 243.
H

Cattle,

.

.

:

Anti-monopo-

-

LINCOLN, N.
I'oBtoflioe address Lincoln, N. M.

Auru iui8t.
Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of bis intention
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made before the
Ihas701i. 38 D.
Probate Judge of Han Miguel County at Las
1 he governor is R.
'.
Vegas, N. M , on
hh4, viz:
In Nevada the senate 1S33 i had Albert O. Milis, Junoi,
ol han Mlgni-- county, for
g.
sw.
e.
sec. 18, tp. 6 north,
e.
the
ii,
12 D. 8 R; the assembly 13
i
27 R.
24
j ne governor is i'; ine state oiiicerB it. r. Ae east.
names tho following witnesses to Drove
In New Hampshire the senate 1883 his continuous residence upon and cultivaof, said land, viz:
1 had 17 R. 7 U:
the house 1881 Ii. tion
John Oerhardt, Fr. Oerhardt, Jose D. Moli t I). 2 G. 3 I. The Governor is R.- - rillo,
of Puerto de Luna P. )., I. M.; J. N.
In New Jersey the senate 1883 has 9 Degraftenreld, Fort Sumner, N. M. Register.
MAX FHUST
1. 12 R: the assembly 35 1). 25 K.
The governor is I). The prohibition
Notict for Publication,
js
vote was 4,153.
Nrw Mixtco, I
at Santa Fi,April
In New Mexico the legislature 151
f
11. Is84.

Ve-;ii-

-

T. BEALX,

QEO.

JJOTICB FOB PUBLICATION,

Plumbing,

S

First National bank building.
LAS VEUAS,

Fitters,

SIXTH BTHÜET. next door to Ban Miguel Bank. LAB VBOA8, N. M.

Lorenzo Lopez.

A. VINCENT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

er

Plumbing Good

AND

t

Sheep.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

,

'1

Criminal practice a specialty in
courts of the territory. Collections prompt-'- y
attended to.

Wm.

M EN D EN II A LL,

PIPE, FITTINGS,

. Law.

PROFESSIONAL.

names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon, ana cultivation

i

iV

)

n,r2e
He

111

111

HOUSE. Wm. KnthaU Prop.
UOULTONdepot.
through-ut- .
Newly lurnit-beHeadquarters 'or ranchmen. Special
rates to families or thestiical companies,
onil bar ln connection Willi the house.

Land Omce at Santa Fe, X. M.
" "
No. mo.
Notice in boreby given that tho followin
named settlor has tiled notice of his intention
Co make final proof In support of his claim, nud
'hat said proof will be made before the 1'robnte
Judge or San Miguel county, at i as Vegas, N.
on June 21, 8K4. viz: Juan Jose Paeneco.
of San Miguei county, for the sw 4 sec 34, tp

TTOTTR-R1-

COLFAX COUNTY.

Barbed
HARDWARE, agriculturalTinware,
implements u
ill kinds. Urunch store ht Cimarrón.
Stock
mrchased of nianufncturers at iowest cab
Katon.
A. H. CAKt-Y- ,
rices.

llegistct

'

Also a full line of wrought Iron Pipe,
Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Gas Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

FOB

Staves,

Teo-loei-

&

Gold.

I)AK OF RATON. Daniel L. Taylor, pres- LJ iaent, Oo .rge K. hwallow cashier, 11. U
loCarn, assistant cashier. Capital $100,0(0.
urplus $i0t'.(H'0. Ucnenil bankng business
'ruiisacied. Uomestlc and foreign exoiiange

--

Tl

le

I

March Üll, 18HI. j
Homestead. No. 8 0l8.
. Notice
hereby
that tho following
imined settler nag nicu notice or nis ínientioi
support
of iiis claim, ane
lomako final proof in
ihatsaid proof will bo made bial'ore tne pro
late Judge of Sun Miguel county, at Las Vegas.
M., on Juno 'ii, lbi viz; Felipe Montoya
Miguel county, for ihe lots 1, 2, S ane
if san
ne í ne M sec It, tp. 11 u., r. '() o.
He names tho following witnesses to provi
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz;
Florencio f'ach-o- ,
Antonio Montoya.
Montnya, Tomas Pachco, ull of La
Vega postónico, a. M. MAX FKOST.

,

RANflHPlfi

,

-.

AND

Directory of New Mexico- -

RA10,

N. M.

-

And Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

IRON

Real Estate

Isa town of 2ono inhabitants, situated in the
foothills of the Haton Kange, with coal and
iron in atiumlam e Machine shops of the A ,
r. Ac 8. F. H. K. here. Churches and schools.
'VsU'rwiirks
Hour newsiapers. 'I W' banks.

Notice for Publication

.

.

Meii

-

PONDER

1881.)

D

Sold by all Druggists.

as

Las Vegas,

IU,

near Depot,

310 Railroad Avenue,

OPPOSITE DEPOT

K.r. Hall & Co., Nashua, Jf.IL

NO. a.
VEGAS COMMATOERV,
Regular meetings the second Tuesda)
ol each month. Visiting Sir Knights courteously Invited.
E. C. UENRIQUES, E. C.
J. J. FITZGERRELL. Recorder.
- '
W

In Delaware the legislature in 1883-- 4

tintnoved an
Unimüroved

PREPARED BT

-

was 31 R. 5 D.
1

:

Dili

Parlor. Plumbers and Gas

U--

Selection of a preparation for the hair. Do not
experiment with new remedies which may do
harm rather than good ; but profit by the experience of others. Buy and use with perfect
confidence an article which everybody knows
to be good. Hall's Hair Rexkwzb will not
disappoint you.

t.

i.

governor is R.
In Dakota the legislature in 18834
was 29 D.

' These qualities are of prime Importance In tha

the Senate had rtOOD
y J will

1

nt

.

1883

I

Retml

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed, ratronage solicited.

A. A. &; J. H, WISE
Real' EstPte Agents.
FOR SALE.

The Best la the Cheapest.
Safety! Economy 1 Certainty of Good

1

il

m

PKACT1CAL

(jtüSOPA-BXiXSülLJI-

.

Ci

(Successors to C. M. Williams.)

BASE3IENT OP THE WARD BLOCK, LAS VEGAS

VS

'

"

i

MILLIARD

OPP08ITK DEPOT

A T T 'Q VEGETABLE
IT
HXiJjJj
O SICILIAN

1

In Arkansas

ELKS
Parlor.

Springs Lime Gomp'v

Hot

3
8

estly desired.
All voturs who are In favor f fair election
and u lair count mid return of the ballots o
tho voters; of the malnti iihmcc in fata us well
by law of exact justice and
as the
ciiuulily of civil anil poitio.il ilhls to a I.' citizens of the lepuituc; of the proposition that
our irovorruueiit is the govoniinnt ol a imtion
and not a mere confederacy of staus: ol iiibIii
turn n r the dignity of uur nation and our flay
and tho rights of Ainerlrau citizens every
where; of protection to American productions
and American industries and the J u ft enforce-nvof all laws, for the protectioiKof life,
liberty and properly and the assertion and preservation of the riKbll of all citizens, ait
urirciitly requested to disregard past pni-associations, to unite with us and to aiteim
the )reeiuct mas conventions ol our pariy.
Byirdor of the Itepuhlicaii Territorial Com
Wii.i.iam Uiikkjiex, Cuairma .
mittno:
Max Fhost, Secretary.
Santa Kn,2. MJnly, lxt.
Under tho direction of the hint ircnoral e n
ventlon the following rules arc piescribcd for
the holding of cuunLy con vciiIioiim:
1. County conventions lire to lie hold after
due noUce tbroiiKh ncwspuiicrs for at loast ten
days prior to date set tor such convention.
County conventions mnst bo comnoscd
of delegates chosen at precinct mitfs conventions.
3. . County committees will arrange for and
call all precinct and county conventions and
appoint umus and places thereof. It is recommended hut where thorn Is no good reason in
the contrary county conventions be held at the
county Seat and that precinct conventions be
hold upon me same nay in raen county.
4.
hi re no committee cxhis the membc
of the territorial commuter lor such county is
charged with the aulles 01 me county com

THE

address,

CHAPMAN
the third Thursday el
Dona Ann
Political Divisions uf the State Legis- each
t
month at 7 a. m. Vlsitinj brethren arr
(rant
I
cordially larited ta attend.
latures.
(Jounty committees and especially tho halr-inu-n
J. T. McNAMARA, W. M.
The Legislatures of the states, were A. A. KEEN Bsc.
,
of euch committees tire particularly enjoined to see to that county conventions flu at last reports, about as follows. ' K.
the purpose ol selecting delegates to the con stands for republicans, D. for demoK. A. M.
ventlon hereby valin4 are regularly hold ,n
roiiformlty with the rules published h.re-- crats, G. greenbackers, P. for prohibi-bitionistAS VEGAS CHAPTER, VO. 3. Bexnlar
b.
LJ convocations an Hi' first Monday of each
and I for independents.
I'ndor a rulo adopted by the last general
month. Visiting companions Invited to attend
1882
84
Alabama
had
senate
In
the
recognized
y
on
be
convention proxies cau
J. T. I'VLE, M. E. II. P.
when held by residents ol Ihe same county a 31 D. 2 G; the house 82 D. 4 R. 61.8 G.
A. A. KEEX. Sec.
the delegates for whom the proxy proposes to The governor is D.
t
aut. A lull attendance ol ilaicgalus Is earnTEMPLARS. The Good Templar
t;

i:i:on:i:n.

ItEOPENED.I

ex-Go-

i

COI' STY.

Burned in a Patent Kiln.

T

&u!J.i0Z
ANNE.?
V.

LL

1

if

,

NEW MEXICO.

T

1

BAKERS

of Las Vogas,
HAVE
Always fn stock everything to be found In a
Ortt clansstor l and are now reoolvlng weekly
o and see
lioultry, flsb and vegetables.
them In their elegant store, northwest corner

Y
1UI

retail

;

;

. :

ercliandise

D

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Las Vegas, - New Mexico.
J. B.
!

klattenhoff.
:i

OKALEU IN

GLASSWARE,

t.flJ 0

I

QUEENSWÁRE, Etc.

--

KtW

MEXICO

of Flax.

Undertaking orders prompt! attMded U. KeptlrlBf don. wtU neatneM and despait
Beeo.d hand goods bought and sold.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1884.

THE GÁZPJTTJÍ.

Láseffás Ice Coo
royal

ñaj

Tit.

J

TKAiNN.

Arrive.

7:'to
p. m. San Francesco Exp
H:li
a. m. A rili mil V.x Hrs.
7:iS a. ra. Atlantic f.xprPH
7:"i
2:3 p. rn Ncw York Kjiproa.
I. 1 ttj HI. VUS HHAXClt.
6 4.'i
8:rH

t--

Sold by G P." CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.

P. HOLZ MAN )

J.E.

Poor North Ooltíon Rulo Clotliing House.

New Mexico.

-

.

T.

-

r

1-

-,

;

FURNITURE!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SHUPP & CO
CARRIAGES

.Also. Harps, AccwdeoW Guitars. "Violins. String. and Band In WAGONS
sxrumerjim anap.usicat mercnanaxse vjeuerauy

& DUNCAN

,

Stock Exchange

N. M.

,

N. FURLONG,

IW

NICK

S.

M

THE

altic & Wood Coins & Castets

Embalming a Specialty.

'

fctf

All Orders for Paper and Printing Material'
must be accompanied by the
Northeast Cor. Bridge St.
-Kansas City Meats and Freah Garden
V t
i r
Vegetbles only

RESTAURANT.

,

i

!

THE YEAH ROUND.'
SHJRTORDERSat ALL HOURS

O

-- 1

L

OR S33TAIT

O- - O- -

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
IA.T

THE BAB.

BILLY BURTON,

Prop.

inng

Tnu

MARTIN,

--

--

4

c

with' its largely

INCREASED

FRISCO LINE." T.W.Hayward&Co.,

of First

.:n-,-

$10.00
$3.00

New Mexico

HARDWARE

-',-

,t

DAILY
S!NIU!C" WEEKLY

LAS VBOA8

They Read Cypher Dispatches.
AND DEALER IN
v.:
SIXTHSTREETMARKET
PJ NOS -- AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
AuroDOS of speculation. I asked a
VFQA8
LAS
.'
telegraph . operator on .'Change the sixth stkee;
Pianos and Organs t. old on Monthly Pavments. Old Fianos 'Taken HEAVY
other day: "Is the popular impress,
in Exchange. :'S
f
ion that telegrams from speculative
National Hank; Las Vegas. Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe markets are full of 'points' a correct
Uridine St., East
one?"
Wholesale antl Retail
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
"No, it is not," ho replied. "Tele St. Louis & Sao Francisco B'j,
"
AnChains,
Springs,
Vulcan
P. J. MARTIN. ...
H.'MAUTIX.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
grams containing matter that is capable
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
of influencing the markets are written
Constantly on band all kinds or Vegeta blr 8
and Produce. Egga, Butter and Fish at lowest
Blacksmliha's
in tho deepest cypher. They ard very
prlees.
rare besides, .and if they were not I
Tools,
GOODS DEMVKBE FMFK
don't think operators as a class would
BETWEEN
Abu add Hickory Plank, l'oplar Lumber,
WHISKIES, Oak,
RYE
AND
KENTUCKY BOURBON
of
knowledge
that
way.
take
advantago
and
Wheels,
Oak
Ash
Felloes,
Patent
tpokei,
RANK OGDEN, ' ,
Tongues, Coupling Polos, Hubs, Carriage, It would amount to defalcation in a San Francisco, Cal.,
and Plow Woodwork and Carriage broad sense,
and that is something that
Forgiiigs. Keep on hand a full stock of
is positively of very unusual occurrenco
AND
All kinds of dressing, matching und turning
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboaris among operators. Usually, also, it re
tone on short notice. (Hear native lumber
Louis, Mo. kopt
sults in a striking illustration that evil
on hand for sale. North of th an works,
gains, carry no good with them. I Throuirh Pullinnn Pulace Sleeping Cars are
Fiunk Oodin, Proprietor.
Our whinkte re purchased direct from the dlatillcry In Kentucky and planed In the Cnited
(led wiirelioiii'H, Iroin wb re they are withdrawn when nred. And our patrons
Htatt'r.
NKW MEXICO
bkoo, an oporator in now run daily wiiliout change between San LAS VEGAS,
knew
Johnny
In your orders, and have your vehicles
Send
as
w
our
can
n an honit. goods
be sold,
will 'Ind our prio-alalltime reinnbli; and an
mado at home, and keep the money in the Ter- California, who, during the days of Frnnclsoo, CHlll'ornla, and St. L 'Uls, Mis
piircbuHca are ruado fcr cirnta. which emiults us to tuiy aim tell cheap.
8( url, over the
to
l'ticitlo
the
Southern
ritory.
Will
mining speculation, solved Flood's Needles, the Atlantic & faemc to Albu
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Marwpda Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
M . the Atchison, Topeka & San
N
inieniiio.
Wavona
Skein
out
of his information
cypher and made
teel
KuiiBiiH,
HnlKtcad,
and the St. Loul
IV to
MEXICO
,
$1,000,000 in speculation, Afterward til
LAS VEGAS,
A San KriwieiRi'o ttiiilwny to St. Louis.
ho trebled, foot long ago ho was adThis is positively tho ouly route running
THEODORE RUTENBECK judged a pauper and sent to the poor through oum to St. Louis. ono cnango or
Uy this iinothero is only
cars
NOTARY PUBLIC.
house. I knew anotner tenow wno got i'ti-ethe l'aciflo and tho Atlantic co t.t
Yvnoiesa e and nemo Dealer li'
on a movement of tho Standard Com which is at St. Louis.
AT
1'usHPiigcrs for St. Louis and all eastern
pany in tho oil market and mado $75,- - cities
should buv ihoir tickets
Live Stock and Land Aprent.
n
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES 000. Ho, loo, came to a disrcputablo
end, penniless.".
"Lounger" in tho
(Jiurajo In'.cr Ucean. "
-- And All Kinds of- S. B. WATROUS

C. A.

and Weekly

Southeast Corner ot Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

m

Jail,

All funerals under my charge will baya the
very best attention at reasonable prloe.
satisfactorily done. Open night and
day. All on erg by telegraph promptly attended to.

HAND STORE.

Etc

Books,

II. DUNCAN.

bu-d-

.

Music Books, Sheet Music,- - Spanish

OAKLET

ti

Springs.

Mattrasses,

Ü.

H. W. WYMAN,

&

Pianos- Or

t OAKLEY.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

PABLOR BARBER SHOP

WHOLESALE AND UK I'AIL IlKALEKS IN

SANTA I' K:

J

ai

ii. (dEKKIN,

OF HEW MEXICO.

RUBER

Feed a.nd Sale Stables.

Absolutely Pure.

Highest Market Price Paidfor Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Las Yogas,

MOOKR,

BANK.

In our powoslon
Th'Hisaiiln of IKti-t
sufferer Capital paid up
I1M.0OO
tho niory : I rnvetiwn a
t.iryt-Hiwith blond and akin biimors: have Surplus and proflu
ttuoo
by
reason
placea
public
been oMik.sI to shun
of my dinllKiirtnf humors; have bao tho best
Docs a general banking business and re
phynielans; have spent hundieds of dollars
spectfullv aolieltt tbe pauonaaeol tbepubll
and irot no nal relief unill 1 used I he Cut tenlntor-nall- r,
ia IteeolTcnt, the new blood pnriner,
FINEST LIViMy IN THU
1TY. OOO') TEAMS AND CAItBFPli DKIVF.1W
and Ciilleiira and Cutleura Soap, tbo
J,
BIOl FOK 0'MMEHCiAL MEN. HOKSEa AND M ULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
nú
bautifler,oxler-ii:skin eu res and sktn
rri
which bitv i cured, mo and it ft ray shin
SIXTH STREET.
th St. SIcholits Hutf I. - - . . La Tega.
ami IiIckmI iih pine as a ehill s.
ALMUSl lNCKUUlULK.
James R. Kichardson. Custom House, New
UAIXEBT, OTKB POSTOmOt.
Orleans,, on oath, aaya: In 1"0 scrofulous ulcers broke out on my body until I was amase LASVr.H.
(Bridge 8tr.ft
N.M
of corruption. Everything known to the
uhxIkiiI laeulty waa tried In vain. I became
my
a merv wreck. At time could not lift
hand to my bead, coula not turn in oca; was
In consunt pain, aud looked upon life as a
curse. No relief or cure in ten years, in ituw
I heard of the Cutleura Ucwcdiea,
used (hem
Dealer
and was oerfootly cured.;
Sworn lo before U S. t orn. J D. CRAWFORD.

.
BUL.. MOHK BO.
.
WH fel)l)nald. 2,'ilJ T)earborn street. Chica
A Su liKllod J;ii1íj.
tro, prateriilly acknowledges a cure of eczema
f
or sttttrbcuui, on boad, n ek, face, arms and
cullftil,
one
is
as
"Sandy" Jim.
lie is
for seventeen vears; not able to move,
les pi
aud kuees, for one year; not
on
d
of the .most, quarrcláoiüo uogroud ia cm
ablfi to help himself lor etjrbt years; tried
Austio, but ho always gets thu worst of nuuurecis 01 remenics; aoctons prououuueu
every fight and invariaWy pell thrashed. Bit case 1'oorlens: permanently cured by the
Th' powder never varloa. A marvel of
Some days ago he was fined '$10' for Cuttmira remedies.
More
wholeaoineness
and
purity, strnirth
MUUK WON UKKFUL YKT
not complyine with soniq, sanitary
economical than the ordinary kind , snd can
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N.T., ourcd
not be Bold In cwiputitlon with the multitude ordinance that required him to clean
of psontwiB or leprosy, of twenty yearn' stand
of low te't, short welirht, alum or phoxphate
up his back yard. As ho paid ovor na by Cutleura remedies. The most won
a
Sold nly in cans. Kovai,
akino
Piwdn
cure on reeonl. A dustpanful of scaler
Co.. KM Wall itrect, New Yorkthe money he iighed and groaned as if ierful
and his
fell irom him dally. Physicians
he was sick, and shaking his head c&id t rienda
tboUKbt he must die. Cure sworn to
THE
GET SHAVED
peace
and
a
Henderson'
before
the
Junticeof
to the justice:
elt'rena.
"Dis heah money nm iéss .as good mMt prrainen1
, .
IWN'l WAIT.
as frowed away. Hit don't Uo iiiq
to us for these teet imrnials In full or
Write
no good. When I had dat furse wid
tnd direct to the parties. All are absolute
EAST LA 8 VEGAS
CENTER STREET.
Jim Webster and got my arm broke I true and given without our Knowienne or soDon't wait. Now Is thu timo to
only had tcr pay $5, and I was laid up licitation.
every ppeoi'S of Itching, scaly, pimply,
euro
whole week. I don't mean nuflin. crruloiis Inherited, tntaglous. and copper
MELINDY
COCHRAN, apussonal,
Jedge, but hit don't seem to colored dlwaees of the blood, skin and scalp
loss ot hair.
was
de wufl'ob my money." with
me
I
gettin'
Sold by all druggists. Cutleura, no cents;
-- MANUFAvTUREK O- Fmy
fault, Jim, respond- Hesolvent, $1.00; Soap, 25 cents, fot'.er
"That's not
ed the justice. "If you don't clean up Ormr nnd Chemical Co.. Boatón, Mass.
ior routrn, chapped ami oily
Bed
your yard, you will have to pay for it." kUKALTV
in, bluukheailB, aud skin blemishes, use Cu
"But, jedge, foah God, you is asking ticura
Hobdj
Will hang curtain, cut and fit carpets In any too much.
Ten dollars! Whew! Down
part of the city
in Galboston I only had ter pay ten
dollars for de furse I had . wid a (white,
FURNITURE REPAIRED, man,
who frowed a handful ob ' buck:
.
EIC, ETC.
shot inter me, and put mo in the hospitAN- Dal fer six mnnfs. If I had been busted
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
p'lice-man
ober de head wid a pistol by de
(Cor. or Seventh SU
. who 'rested mo for not cleaning
. - NKW MEXICO.
.
fAH VKOAS.
up dat yard, I wouldn' hab said a word;
but ter put down ten dollars for nuflin,
when I nasn't ebon been kicked, or
I have all kinds of household goods and
called a black scoundrel, why, jedge, everything elsj kept In a
hit's puffectly ridicklis," and ho went
Succesaorto W. H. Shupp
off grumbling nnd' shaking his head SECOND
MANUFACTURERS OF
satisfied that he had boon deprived ' of
his constitutional right
'A?a Sift- All kinds of goods

GENERAL
íirst

m.

a. in.
p. m.

íent l.as Vevaa, N, M.
Postoffice open dally, except iundayg, from
.a m. till 8 p. m. Hctrlstrv hours from a.
ni. to 4 p m. Upen bundays lor one hour
Hftcr arrival of mails.

ioiau

Wholesale jmu

p. ra.

a

720 a. m...
...Train No.
v .t 0:4s a. m.
,.2:fiOp. .T..
1:15 p. ni.. .
...TrHln Ntl. 3U4.,
0:40 p. ni. .
...7:.'Up.m.
..Tjaln No. W.
TralnB run on Mountain timo, SI minutes
slower than Jefferson City time, and B minute
m will
lii(r
f but than loval Umo. ; CanM-save time and trouble bv purchHKliiK through
tleketa. Kates as Jow at from Krniw City.

is?

All Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled.

A.

picirra

T. Jt H. F. TIME TAHLE.
MmUroaA

SECOKD HATI0N1L

X).

HI

FACILITIES
...

i

for handling

I

MARTIN BROS.

.

Prmting

No Change of Cars

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

Wag-o-

PLAISTIISTG

CAXIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

-

MILL.

St.

!

I

NEW

--

jff; 'ilj'AiS VEGAS;161!

Via Halstead, Kan.,

Smokers' Articles.

BOTTL ED BEER

Jobbing a Süecialty.-

is second to none in tlie market.

KIDGE STREET.

LAS

-

VEGAS.

liKININUKK & líOTIKiKit, l'KOI'S. E. P. SAMPSON,
M
Orders Solicited. - ' Las Vegas, N- M. LjS VEGAS,
3ST.

-

AOENT FOr

RB8IDBNT

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.

PHELPS, DODGE &

PALMER.

CTUKBB8 OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.

Mail filers Solicited.

secure bargains.

O. A.

RATHBUN,
- -

LasVegas.

BrldoStrcot.
HLW

in

-- AND-

Bed Spring

Mi

lab

Co.

A

neatly dono. tíall and aeo our l.irne lot of
.sample (roods at all prio n.
put up and repaired.
A W M N(l!
PCKNIH ItK reoulrad an i tvliflied.
I'llTUUK FHAM K- - made lo oroer.
Wean, hair, wool, cotton and excclntor
on hand.
QmtA not in Mock fnrntahrd on abort notion
Call and cxamln our goods and prices be.

STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.
1

A-- S

VilGhA-S- .

W

AND

Chemical Labratory.

rite for Price Lút.

M. P,

I StabllHhrd

Othro, TreHidrut. J. Gross, TIceFret.
M. A

.

Ji. Caahler..

Otibo,

The San Miguel National Bank

OF

446 Lawrence St.

JSC. Iwt

DENVER.

VEGA8.

Xj.A.S

BurplusFupd

HOTEL,

so.oot

IUoiT 0

k,.

A

J
t

M.

f,

Mr A. Owrn. .Ir

BANTA

ílrst Class

Jloo-rlfine- a;

FE, NEW MEXICO,

ClKar

in all its Appointments

1,1
KniiiLw o(

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

NO,

Latjr m't8 ev?rf

2976.
Thura-(fnvtliijiht-

nt

tlm O.lil Fellows' ball, on
Sixtli Hircet. ViHitinjf
nd traveling
uiembors Invited to attend.
CU SriEKMAH, fleo. Soo'v.
'V i

VHITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

optl'.l. 4

Mí! .j.M.

0url US. i'..!' J
B. Í. Wfltl, Pioiit:
T . wi t OKurjN
B.

t.

fALKH Casbur.

0

000 00
1,000 00

I
S

?

it.

,

tioof Id9n(

and Professional Nurse
Tw(.ity-m- o

Illinois.

years' Mprlenon. Dlplsma for
ln" 01"'
mw Hpalinof
Inquire at alley llouao H.K.Ave.

MRS. M, McDERMOTT,
LAS VS.Q AS,

NNW MiXICO

(West nido of

81

xth Street)

Vnshltrflr always on Draught.
and Mhlskey,

nection.
BAST LAS

Also Fine
Lunch Counter In con-

.

V2;;a,

NEW MEXICO

CARPENTER

Watrous. - K M

HEISE

ALL GOODS SentC. O.D.

Liquor Dealer

WORK

WEST OF T1IR ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
...

.

Work done with ncatnosssnd dispatch. Ront
built for Clubs, etc, Patronage thankfully rvaaivad.

Paper and Paper Bags

Wrapping

The Gazette Go,

.

Co- Tlie GrEizette
-

,

LAS VEGAS,

N. M,

The First National Bank

H. H. Scoville

The Union, Meat

o

J

where meats) are kept, TO
constantly in a refrigerator. The best the
market affords always
on hand. Near the
St. Ninholas hotel;.".

i

ui-i-

"

m

-

oorn-mltte-

lm

Peter JRoth,:'

Proprietor.

J. KOTJTLEDGE,

O

News print,, all
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality

steel-railed-

S

ARB HOW I'RrPAitBD TO DO

IDS

Flat paper cut to order,

Cattle.

-

Ij

Schlott & Stone,
ALL

Cards cut to order.

and

,

ANOTHER STRIKE

Throughout-

The peculiar culture of the Hub has
has often been commented upon, but it
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
lias seiiiom received any belter illustra
tion than is given in the following anecdote of an incident which occurred
many years ago between a would-b- e
passenger to isostou and the clerk of Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R
h
one of the sound steamers:
Passes throii.-S- i tho territory from northeast Hay, Grain
"Capting, what is the faro to Bos-ting- to- HouthKeel. tlv consulting tbo map tbe
sizes,
rrailcrwll! aeo that at n point called La Junta,
c
In Colorad i, 1 he New Mexico extension leaves
"In the cabing, with the woming?" the main line,
turns southweet through Trini
'
dad nnd eutcie tho territory through Raton
"Yes, Capting."; "
pass. The traveler here begins thcmoBt inter"Eleving shilling."
esting journey on tbe continent. As he, is car
"Oh, Heaving; cau't you make it ried by powerf ul engines on a
rock bulliiBted truck up the steep ascent ot tho
seving?"
Name size of cards'and paper by inches. Name the kind of ink
with their cburming scenKiitiui mouiituitiH,
In several of his works Thackoray ery, he catehos troquent glimpses
of tho Span(iob or news) by quantity and quality.
portrays his aristocratic diameters ish peaks far to tho north, glittering In the
and
Ing
sun
tho
morn
presenting
grandest
speaking without sounding the final g eiiectiudo In I he whole Snowy range. When
in words ending in ing, but it has been half an hour fromTriuidud, tbe train suddenly
left to the Bostonese to tack this letter d8lic8 into a tunnel from which it emerice.THE EEADIN'U
the southern slope of tho Hatou. mountonto every word ending in on, in, ain, on
aiuü uud iu auuny New Mexioo.
etc. In England the common or unAt tho loot ol the mountain lies the city of
whose extensive and valuablo coal
educated people pronounco the ing Haton,
helln make It one of the busiest places lu the
with a k intonation, as Ihinkink for ten ilory. From Raton to Las Vegas the route
thinking; and the Bostoneso will find lies along the baso of tho mountains. On the
right are the snowy peaks In full view while
to their horror that their - Anglomania on
the eant lio the gransy plains, tbe
will find it to their advantage to order
on
errs
the plebeian rather than tho
OltKAT CATTIjK KANOK Or TUB SOUTHWEST.
away
hundreds
of
which streieh
milésimo,
aristocratic side.
th Indian Territory. The train reaches Laa
Vegas in time tor dinner.
Cooled off.
LAS VKOAS,
with an enterprising population of nearly
a
"My! how hot it is!" exclaimed
lu. lion, eh icily Americans, lg one ot the priucl- Here aro located
fleshy lady as, entering tho car, her piil cities of the territory.
rnoM tub
wonderful bctiling fountains, the Las
taoHP
eyes fell upon the stove. "What an Vetáis hot springs. Nearly all the way from
idea! A fire such a day as this. What Kansas City ' the railroad bus followed the
in the world aro you thinking of?" route of tho Old Bantu Fe Trail.." and now
lies through il country which, asido from tbo
And she shoves up tho window nnd beauty
natural scenery beurs on evory
of
fans herself like all possessed.
hand the impress of tbe old Spanish civilizaago upon the still moro
ted
tion,
centuries
irral
An elderly gentleman next entors.
tit and more mtcrcHtlng Pueblo aud Az
He sits down to road hU newspaper, aiicu
strange
contrutas present themtec stock
with the new engrafting of
first glancing at the opon window in selves everywhere energy.
life
In
and
short hour
American
an offended sort of way. As his eyes lh" traveler pusses from the cityone
Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight.
of Las Vegas
move around from tho open window to with her fashionable
BBALTn AND PLVAfltTRK HESOItT,
his paper, they fall upon the stove.
nor i legant hotels, street railways, gas HI
"Great Scott!" ho mutters. "Do streets,
water works and other evidences of
Wholesale and Retail.
they want to roast a fellow alive?" modern iirogress, Into the fostuessos of Ulorleta
in
full
of
view
and
tbo
of
iiioiiiitHin,
rulus
the
And up goes his window.
old Pecos church, built upon tho foundation
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P, 0.
Each new comor sits down quietly, of un Aztec temple, and the traditional blrth-plnc- e
of Montezuma, tbo culturcgod of the
looks at the stove and then crios,
.let s. It Is only half a day's rldo by rail IjufiLM V3Q&AJBI
3T. TVt.
"How hot it is!" "What an awful Afrom
tho Lns Vegas hot springs to tho old
firo they'.yo got!"
"Isn't it ridicul- Si anlsb city of Santa Ko. Santa Fo Is tho
Interesting city in the Cnited
ous!" or something of .the kind; and oldest and most
Malo. It Is tho territorial capital, and tho
' .' . . .. . .....
.... each opens a window, one gentleman :IXM
anniversary ol tho settlement of the
"9e;best ;bkand8.of
going so far as to open all tho venti- Spaniards in that city will bo celebrated tb.re
Miinuracttm-- Hnlntinir Euylort, lóale or
July, 18KJ. From Snta Fe the railroad
lators, whilo ' another opens both In
iloiilnc; I'llodrlvltiK
Koirlnita, Bidt Ponw
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
runs down iho valley of tbe Klo (iraude toa Imported
and
Domestic
lliiml
Cigars
lor Mined. Minn Pump. Oold and Silver
doors.
junction at Albuquerque with tbe A thu tic
M 111m, Water Jacket and
H.amp
Keverbraur7
Demlng
with the
"Conductor!" cry a dozen voleos, as and Pacific railroad, and at
Cruahttiff-iolla- ,
Oon- Kiirnt'i i'K,
l'aolllo from San Francisco, passing
$500,000
Canital,
lathoriied
that ollicial makes his appearuuee, and Southern
Cyllndora,
L'liitiaiora, KnantuiK
Ora Cara, and
n the way iho prosporous olty of Socorro and FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE
a dozen forefingers point to tho atovo. ibe wonderful Lake Valley and Percha min$100,000
finally reaching Demlng, from
raid In Capital.
Tho conductor looks at tho cause of ing dlntrict, Sliver
City is only forty-tlvwhich polut
miles
Marall tho commotion, its mica window (llaUutHiul may be reached over the B.C.I).
&
' 25,000
sútplaí Jniíd C
dltiooverlen or chlorides
glowing liko & furtiaca seven times, Hi It K. The recentnear
mountains,
Silver
n
Chy,
Hear
exceed
hotter than it Is wont to bo heated. anvthlng In the Kocay mountains in richneH.
v
Ho takes oil' his hat and mops his Shipments f tho ore have been made to Pueb
onriCBRa:i
brow. Then he takes a long poker, lo that run as niga as o per cent puro silvet.
address
and, standing as , far away from tho
-For further Information
.
líffcraon Kafnold, President.
W. F. WUITE,
stové as possible throws open tho Oeneral Passenger nd Ticket Agent, A. T.'
Goo. J. Dlnael,
t
He falls back to avoid tho S. F. K. It.. ToiM'ka, Kansas
door.
Joabua 8. Kaynolda, Caablrr.
. J. I, rUboD.iiaiitant-Ctable- r.
heat, then steps forward, looks into IMIOPOSAI.
1'LAKS FOR CAPITOL
v
tho empty cylinder, and remarks, wun
ILDINiiM.
Bl
;
t
4S8ClÍTt BiNKS:
;
a laugh:
building
thcnpllil
eom- moetlmrof
Ata
Albuqtior'qno,
.
...
.luí., IK taul
Kao, wuij
In
Now Mexico!
"Sold,
mighty! That W's gono ...lllllltv
OontTal Sank,
'''
IDO IOI- iu L.l.tt.1
ipni, .Llowing resolution w pnsHcd: "
nnd painted them winders red!
National Bank, SI Faao,
First
That the committee advertise In
Instantly tho doors aro closed, every theHcHolve',
' '
Santa Fo Kuw MixIcmi Review Laa Veirns
OOKJlESPONDKNTSi
window comes down with a bang, and liHZette, Albuciuurqiie Jouinal tuid Silver City
",
"
fur' three consccutlv
week
n little man in tho end scat nsks tho Knlerprl
It ffaaonalBiiaiv Kr Tortt.
(weekly liu ) for plana and speelllettlons for
conductor if, he won't plen.se shuttho the capítol
building to bo erectod at Santa Fe.
, rira national Jtank, Cnlrafro, 1UI noli. '
and Hint tho plmn and apei'lllentloas l plaeed
I Flint Rational Bank, inmet, Colorado.
ventilators. Doslon Transcript.
at Suma Fu on r lieforo
J
5
before tbucoinmllti
? i
t Flrat National Bank, 8aa Krarxrtaoo.
lh- r.th oayof AngtiAf next, and that the
e
...
i
J v.
pay for the bet plan and specification
Flnt National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
r
John C. Eno, tho late New York tank
or live h'indn il 'lollum. for thesneond
Flwt National Han, Manta Yo, New Mr ico.
Piosidunt who made, way i .with, orno lliesimi
'
i
i
best ib' Wtn of three hundrol dollars, and for
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
Minna and Mill SupplH
at lew
tour millions of tho bankV money, is tha third dcMttic sum of two hundred dollar.
finifl
.KrmailMliina.
Mo,
Btate Bavlntr Aaaoolallon, 8U
n "io ni ma uapltol
i H.vmnn" wi ihi rntiiii
fomit. Hok Prllla
described as a Tery yonr many who tximlHa
Hp llHltinif, Hlcatn
Plplnir, Pat kinir,? Wire and
d lHt tbo advirtlHBii'nt b paid rr GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Etc Kanaal City Bank, Kansan City, Mo.
.;, ,.
Manilla Uope. AiidrM,
pi Ides hlnuclf on his n.zWUttlaf mus- on b
,
tb l boni. Tbo appropriation for
4.
Jomniirclal Bank, Domlnif, New Mexico,
Blai'katnitb and Waon ihop In connection
thmmniid dollar.
tache and bis pood looks. He evidently said bulldlnir two hundred
MciKH A Milk I IlllV
Klngaton,
Mjxioo.
Nuw
Bank.
Percha
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
paid moro attention to hs mustacho
( liainuan nf tbo Cotntulltoe.
Pocorro County Bank, Booorro, Sew Mexico,
and his looks than to his bank.
Santa Fa, July ID, Is4.
,
.
OI.OKIKTÍ.
NBWMRXIOO
Kettdtcu A Di(raiaii, Cbibuahua, Mexli-o- .
SIM anJ Waat Like fltrent. Cblcairo.

ket is the only market

Of tbo

Hrewery Saloon.

(. Li. HouiBton,
Illaokwoll, M,

briiH.

BERBER,

&

Proprietors

ao,()o)

M. S. Oloio,

COLORADO.

ALBERT

20fl,0i0

...v

In 1806.

Samples by mall or express will receive
prompt and enrol ill kttontlnn.
Oold and alvcr bullion rcflncd, melted und
atKayuu, or purotinrttd.
Add teiis,

UIRKCTOPS:

PALACE

NKW MFXICO

VKOAS

ASSAY OFFICE

Willlbuy your CoDuer Ores and
pay Cash ior them.

Authorized Capital
Capital tUock I'uld la

No. 4 7 Grand Ave.,

U

La3

Br

'

Proprietor.

TOM COLLINS,

N! I I

UPHOL S TERIN G

fore mrlntf

Ciiars

IN T11R CITY.

Santa Fe, New Mexico. E. E. BURLINQAME,

MOWS of
kinds
niade to iiruer mid In stock
J(KISI'KIN.K or the very !rt,nt till prices
WINDOW b II AT) Ea. any color. niHd nnd
nut mi.
OAHI'K'IS cut, made and la'd.
UIM.I AKI) TAUl.htf reoneretl aud Bet up.
MATTKKSSRS

FiEGst Brantls of Liquors and

i n COMPANY
flu

B

EXCHANGE,

STREET

CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED

THE ALLAN

m&TTHLSS

MiXICO

SIXTH

--

& SON

and the St. Louis & San Frnnclsoo Kailwaj.
ihe grout tnrougn car route
1'lcHPC call upou tho ticket aeeut and gol
full piirticiilars.
Tmln having through car on for St. Louis
cave Las Vegns dally at 2.45 a. m.
C. W. ROUEItS
V. P. and General Manager, St. Louis, Mo
V. WISH ART,
. Genoral Passenger Agent.
St. l.oulB Mo.

Bobtoit Culture,

R. C.

A.C10, ILLS.,
CHIC
MANür

I will sell

mv entire stock of

Gome earlv and

carefullv fill all orders sent to this office ae low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

Printers and Publishers

-

')ur Been is brewed from the choicest malt arid hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

.For the next thirty days

oí ererv description, as well as

All Kinds of Inks

M. SPENCER.

L.

.

Stationery

t

r

.5

t.

Tei.

General Machinery
to Onler.
f;i

j

H. He SCOVILLE,

'

'
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greatest of our international ent "rprisvs. and it is the genen 1
deeire that he may live many years In
health ana prosperity to enjoy the re
pose be has so richly arned.

MENTION OF. PEOPLE

THE CITY.
Hot Springs Steam Laundrj does
cuf ton work.
John Fendarie li in the cit j.
The Bon ton saloon is c'ooed .
remitter. '
The Plaxabolel pm a
Tom Harper i on deck at tíie Plaza
i
as inuaj.
Dick Dono sod Ms son are bark from
a hurried yisit to .Kansas City.
I H. Chandler will return from the
east about the 20th of this montn.
Jefforson Raynolds spent Sunday
with his family at the Hot Spnnps.
tn--

of heading the

Nrr

Who Com and Go, or Stay or
Go Away.
Pinito Tino will inUrpret for the
grand Jury and Ms jar Sena for tho
court.
W. E. Burgess, "representing a large
carpet bouse, Chicago, left this morn
ing for the east.
J. U. Wise Is confined to his hofiso by
sickness. He may conclude to take a
vacation and rest.
Mr. Abrawowski, with Browne A
Manzanares, is still unable to attend to
'
business on account of sickness.
Master James Wbiteman, son of M.
Whiteman. the popular merchant of
White Oaks, is in the city, purchasing:

i

goods.

,

.

i

VV

;

-

-

p

m

.

mi

in

i

ipíiírniircihn nr Pinin
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FELIX MARTINEZ & Co., have now removed to their new and commodious
quarters on Bridge Street
with their large and complete stock

i

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

M erchandise

of GENERAL 'MERCHANDISE, and would
call the attention of their many
friends and patrons to the
fact that for cheapness and quality
their well assorted stock can not be excelled.
Try us and you will find it to your
advantage to deal with usr
FELIX MARTINEZ & CO. Bridge Street.

i

-

Dry Goods, Hosiery, fiM' li full line of
DRESSES and WRAPS.
Vf-r.-

Las Vegas.

"L

v

'

"New Mexico.

FOR SALE

MULES AND HORSES

Muldoon.

WUOIjIISAIjH

o t

.

Twenty-eigh- t

head of Mulcsi and five Horses on Frescott'i ..Üoí
id- -.
ranch, near San Miguel. Terms reasonable.
.

In Case of a Fire.
Tho ardor ot the honey moon seems
s
to wane in Las Vegas in isolated
as well as in the effete east. It is urob-abldue to the high altitude, and Sunday evening, just before the shower
came np, r rather at tho time there
was so much tierce lightning, a reporter
passing a certain dove home beard the
following between tho newly married
who were seated at opposite windows
in the parlor:
"Harry," she said, as sho looked at
the forks of fire, "if this house should
bo struck by lightning and set on fire,
what would be your first impulse?"
"Well, my first thought would be for
you, of course; I would get you to a
place of safety and then do what I
oould to extinguish the flames."
"That would be very nice of you,
Harry, to think of me first ; but if a tire
were to break out now, tor mstance,
woudn't you loose valuable time reaching me from away aoross the room?"
"I don't know but I would," said
Harry, as he moved his seat.
': Plead Quilt y, ; ,
'
Before tho justice ot tho peace Missouri Sayles yesterday plead guilty to
the theft of various articles oi personal
apparel from coon Annie,' and slie was
aoeordldgly 'remanded to Jail to await
the action, of the district court. Deputy sheriff Lucero telegraphed to
Springer and had her arrested there.
She was locked in a room at the hotel
butesoaped by Jumping from a window. After a long hunt the. deputy
found her. In a Mexican house, tie
again locked her up and the porter
aided her escape by putting a board up
to the window on which sho slid down
to the ground. This time she ran a
distance of three miles out of tovrn before Lucero caught her. She is a very
bad egg, and will probably, suffer ttie
full penalty of the law for her crime of
robbery.

.!'."1
b.-.- A

ca-e-

Another Raise.
The county
officials were yesterday
...
...... f.,n : !...
I),
nuTiocu iu uiabo bue uvi i eiJLlwu ill tuu
assessment lew to conform with the
law in reference lo school taxes, hence
the tax when you come to pay it will be
1.571-'- ! instead of 1.45, as previously
fixed. Keep it on the climb, and when
it gets so high a poor man cannot reach
it you will hear some loud complaints.

The Hot Springs Company's
i

".r. j

iii.'rivr j;

y

t

Is now prepared to do all;; kinds of laundry
work in a first-clamanner at low rates.
Work received and delivered at the store of
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East
ss

LaS'g.;

EXCLUSIVE

-

,j

Mowers and Reapers

"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Fence Wire a Leading "Specialty and a large stock, always on hand. Barb Wir at mnufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer
'
Agency Hazard Powoer Co.
;

!

Store in mast

;

)

emzlCL

West JLa

T7"oss- -

Fire, Life and Accident

Occi dentallofcl

Slop chewing beef for one meal and
get fresh oysters at Graaf & Thorp's.
A new addition of stvlis'i millinery of
Cor. Grand and DoutrUjM Apv
every description just arrived at Chas.
Ilfuld's.
Indo
Lockuart & Co. have $2,000 worth Offers Special
of now wall paper, decorations and corners, of all styles, and prices to suit,
Jr.'li
-- To PartlóH'
807tf
everybodj.
Call at Sporledor's and bave your Remaining a Week or Longer.
tine boots and shoes made to order.

y

wots

AD'N H. WHITMORE, Agt.

)

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

805tf

The Montezuma barber shop has

Spacious Sample Room

been refitted and papered in elegant
style. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
see them.
305tf
Life and public services of Jamos G.
la connection.
Blaino, published at his home, Augusta, Table unsurpassed by any in iho Territory.
Maine. Price, $150 and $1.75, according
MRS. 8. A. HUMR. l'ronr.
P. D. BIHN, Manager.
to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by

George D. Allen.

Hare Offers.
Musical instruments of all kinds, as
well as pianos and organs, can bo
bought very cheup for cash now, In
otder to reduce stock and realize
Call at once at Marcillino &

imme-diulel- v.

tf

Co'8.

tf.

ICECREAM.
Our entire stock of SumThose desirine Ice Cream of the
mer Goods must and will best
quality, by the dith or quart
be sold within the next will find
that Mrs. E A. Hopkins
on Doug as or Centre street, has
thirty
cost
at
days,
cither
MRS. W. K, HOLMES'
best in the market. Alsc
or less than cost. Call at the
homemade bread pies and cakes
once and buy goods at low fresh every day.
Art Embroidery Parlors iigures.
J. ROSENWALD, Plaza.
Fine Rams for Sale.
Are removed to the

Gd to Graaf & Thorp's and get nice,
fat, fresb oysters.

65-l-

-

NEW MEXICO

Planing Mill

iiuuo

-

"

I

Furnish-ingGoo-

Don Pedro Valdez came io from Mora

yeUrday and reporta a heavy hail

etc.

storm Sunday Id the Sapollo and Mora
which wrouaht great destruction
rallen
to crops of all kindn.

ds

of Shingles, Lath

Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds

Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.

m

Lumber

ETative
i

And all regular sizes kept in stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.

Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parties from abroad write for estimates.

Las Vegas,

-

-

New Mexico.

SOME Of IHTEREST TI WB8DI ! "
I

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!

Dry G oods

Notions,
Carpets,
Boots,
Shoes,
Ladies'

I

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

,

,

OF

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator."

Proceedings tiled in the office of the
Eyans, the photographer, has
secretary of the territory on the 31st
received ordersl'or three life FOUR HUNDHEn, one nnd two vearold
Block, Plaza. just
ultimo, in the several Sierra compa- Rosenwald
Bize crayon portraits of persons Hams, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino ranis
nies of Lake Valley show a disposition
in this citv.
out of California Merino ewes. Price, eight A
to abandon the speculative capitalizing
Slifi Is Importer rf Floss nnd Patterns, and
per head. Can bo seen at Gulilnag
methods incident to the early history of takes orders fir Press and Ladies' Hurnlsh ng
Until the first of the month we dollars
Crossing-- forty miles south of Las Vegas.
this superb roinicg camp. Thus, in the Uoods of every description. She has the
will
sell
orgaris
ten
at
dollars a
line of patterns that rao be
Sierra Grande company, the capital has moteleiiiint
in tho I'r.ited Sttttes, both In quHiitiiy monthzuhi:k
been reduced from f 10,000,000 to $2,000, found
Hiid quality. Cuttl' ft and bnstinif a specialty.
MARCELLINO& CO. Post Office. Gall'nns SpriiiK. New Mexleo.
HQ); liabilities 128,500, capital actually
paid in fl.COO.CCO. In the Sierra Bella
coropanv, capital reduced from $ 3,0C3,
CC3 to $1,000.000; liabilities $7.00'),capital
actually paid in $500,000. In the Sierra
Apache, from $5,000.0t0 to $1,C00,C00,
liabilities $10,GOO; capital actually paid
in $500,t30.. These companies, it will be
remembered, have paid handsome dividends from the first, notwithbtanding
speculative managements.
The party of ladies and gentlemen that
went lo Mineral mil on. Saturday even
ing did not reach home Sunday evening
as expected, for the reason that a wheel
of Mr. W hitmoru's carriage dished near
uoin s nulls, three miles from Mineral
Hill, aud tho occupants were obliged to
speud the night with a Mexican family
Jiving near. The La Rue and Mrs. Hold
parties drove on but were obliged to
stop at Lynch'8 ranch late in the even
ing, owing to the storm. Here three of
tho horses stampeded two coming
home and were not returned to the
ranch till noon vesterdav, when the
parties proceeded. Mr. Whitmore and
his friends did not proceed till Monday
evening, owing to a delay in reporting
"
me accident here. ..
The members of the San Miguel Rifles
old as well as recruits, are requested
tor the last time to be present this even
ing. The boys will consider the advis
ability of disbanding the company
Don't fail to be on hand.

SA-Xi-- E

and Buckeye

The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves,

TTt?

I'OJLNTEUS.

.

;

f

i.L II I !IUt

LAUNDEY

Si

I

Imple lents.

Complete Stock of Nails.

j

1

Agricultural

Stoves,

Hardware,

I'H

Clothing,

Hats,

"AS OUR STOCK DECREASES,

Trunk sr

THE INDUCEMENTS INCREASE.

Valises,
Turnings,
To enumerate the articles and specify prices would be impossible,as we "never do
Gents'
things by halves, and give you only certain leaders in those lines. We are closing out,
but to give you a full sweep at everything we fully determine to close out our entire stock
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, and everything
else pertaining to this line. Lose no time, but secure what you may need, before it is
etc.
too late.

BROWNE

&

MANZANARES.

-

Tuo curative powor of Ayer's Sursa
Is too well known to require the
specious aid of any exaggerated or lie
Utious certificate
Wituessus of its
marvelous cures are today living In
every city and namlet ot the land.
Wnte for names if von want home evi
dence.

pariila

Fresh oysters at Graaf

&

Ifoune

HI

Thorp's.

COST,

ices & ookn
f
entire stock of stationery, Blank Books and Fancy Goods is

COMING

Our

'".

"

A Cowboy on Skates.
The cowboys take to the new style of
locomotion as naturally asa democrat
takes to Stonewall or Valley Tan. Toll
Caldwell was telling me this morning r
tnaiun be bad last night. Me Said: "X
am more used to riding on horseback.
but last night I thought I d try them
little wagons. I cot one with a double
cinch, and another one to match It, and
as soon as I straddled the layout I could
feel them bog in to bow their batiks, and
because
was wishin' I had a buck-rei'em to stiffen their
I' was ex pectin'
knees and go to balkio every minute,
but they didn't. I walked 'em over to
the other end of the corral to gentle 'em
a little, and directly they started off at
an easy canter, and werecomin' around
back, right through the herdj and there
was a duda there with a stifi hat, that
was trying to cut out a Polled Angus
heifer with a blue dress, and she fouled
and roped both my hind legs with a
hoop-ski- rt
and had me stretched out
ready for branding, qulcker'n a spring
calf can bawl with iU mouth open and
its lungs stretched. But I got up and
got on again, and you oughter Seen mu
exercise them vehicles. Of course they
wasn't bridle wise, and of course they
bucked when I tried to hurry 'era, and
they'd rear up and fall back when I
tried to stop lent too quick, .but I'll
leave it to the boss herder of the
whole round up if I didn't gallop 'em
around there for tnrue or four hours,
and had 'em roll over nnd over with me
and then they didn't get me off."
n,

C. A. Alexander, of Boston, repre
PrlvitA advices ouote Lake Valley
miíwk f tollow: UranddbOand Belia sentina: the large dry goods establish
mentor Brown, jjureil at to., leu mis
Kt(iW.
morning for Chicago,
There was more business on the Pinza
Mrs. Curtis has bought Mrs. J. B.
Tosteriiav than has been seen there for Martin's furniture and lease of the largo
a long time be foro.
private boarding house on tho corner ot
street and Linuin avenue.
T. B. Mills and family arapedoutfor Eighth W.
Currier, formerly city editor
Geo.
three davs near tier mil s reak. lney
daily Journal, who ban
Topeta
on
the
afternoon.
yesterday
returned
been 10 too cuy looking for work, win
Jadee Barnes has not the usual stock leave today for Boston, his former resi
dence.
of stories ready lor this term 01 couri
He is good natured and clever as al
Arrivals at the Occidental hotel yes
ways, nowever.
terdav: Mrs. L. D. Burean ana three
children, Canada; St. yrain Leaieur,
Memb ers of the Mmeral Hill party of St. Louis. John Arener, Co. b .,10th
Sunday last wish us to inquire what infantry, Fort. Union; E. H. Horton,
young Las Vecan is the social tuur Chicago; K. Knight, Lmporia, Ks.; E.
iuomeler. Give it up.
li. W arner, New iprk..
Arrivals at the Depot hotel yesterday:
Axtell
Judge
opened
by
was
Court
G. B. Metzler. Chicago; A. L. Roth,
only
wurk Buffalo; R. S. Moss, Uuincy, Ills.: It. S.
vesterdav afternoon. I he
done was that of swearing in the iütor Hayes, Borhngton, Iowa: G. W. Pritch-ard- ,
pretor, bailiffi.and grand jury.
city; Edward Hughes, Boston,-- L.
Daner.
St. Louis; D. B, Ilsnnessy.
Calvin risk has taken W. A. liivens
in to offioe with him opposite the Ga- - Jeau Donahue, Wallace.
Arrivals at the ttMtH&tf tósíerJay:'
ZETTKoITicn, and the room hitherto oc
cupied by Mr. tiivens as a sewing ma W. Breeden, T. B.Catron. Jote D Sena
Roman Valdez, E. A. iiske, Santa
chine ofliee is now for ront.
Fe; Pedro m.Valdez, Sappollo; Eugenio
T I.
I
i
The Colorado Farmer savs bands of uomero,
Aianuei uaca urns, o. r.
horses driven up from New Moxico are Stonewall, Cabra Springs; A. Mbrton,
causing considerable trouble through Suringer: E. A. King. 1. N. Page, city;
the count i v which they puss, as thov in M. MarmadOke .and wife, banta He;
variably fail to retnrn borsoa which o tornando Nolan,) agon Mound,
in the herd along tliu route.
Notice to Cattlemen.
The docket for tho court should be
printed in the county where such court
Having been appointed commissioner
is held, if there is a printing oflice there to represent the cattle raising industry
which has tho facilities for doing the of the territory at the World s Induswork. We see that tho docket for this trial Exposition, to be held at New Or
term of tho court was printed at Saul a leans from December 1, 1884, to May 1,
1885, it becomes necessary to have the
9.
of the stockOn Thursday evening I'rof. Le Oarmo support and
of the territory, and more espec
will give a reception at Wvman shall, iiran
the regularly organized associa
being tho occasion for making afresh ally of
lions ; and in order to present this
start with his dancing class. We under Important
as completely and
stand a number of persons not hitherto Intelligentlyindustry
possible
as
to the enterprise
names
added
their
to
have
members
and capital there collected, I, have ap
his list.
pointed as deputies : .
Col. J. w. Dwye- -t Col. Max frost,
Dold's team did not liko tho bail
W.
O. Hadlev. Jas. C. Leary, D. F.
storm oi Sunday, and would have lorn
everything to pieces but for the fact White, Israel King, Richard Hudson,
that John Dold and Jim Stoneroad W. E. Anderson, M. Cronin, Benj. E,
both held the lines and steered the ca Davis, J. W. Evans, J. S. Elzia, J. A.
ballos out into tho prairie, and kent Hunt and J. A. Wood worth, presidents
thorn running in a circle until the hail and secretaries ot the stock associations
of New Mexico; and R. Marcy, T. II.'
passed over.
Lawrence, M. M. Chase, Trinidad RoJ. VV. Lynch, G. W. Stonoroad,
Domestic wool at preseut quotation mero,
W.
H.
is relatively cheaper to the American M. Head, J. Santislean, A. Gusdorf,
Atkinson, Amado Chavez, M.- B.
manufacturer than any wool available
Bowman, W. G. Marmon, W C. Bru
from any other part of the world, in ton,
E. Montoy a, P. Hie
proof of which, the owners of 800.000 gins, J. C. Tiffany,
E. F. Upcher, N.. Grayson, 'J bos.
pounds of Australian fluocn have found
J.
it to Europe from Lyons, S. Lindauer. J, S. Chisum,
it desirable to
Alcock, S. S. Terrell, J. A. Eddy, W. L.
American ports.
Rynerson and J. H. Riley.
The object desired will probably be
The gross earnings of tho Mexican best
.telegraph company for the week end large attained by the distribution of a
number of pamphlets, which shall
ing July 12 was 3,518: of the Centra fully set
tho history of cattle raisand South American Telegraph. 3.!K)5, ing in forjan
the territory from the early time
The total number ot passengers leaving
Spanish and Mexican governmenu
the capital by rail for tho week ending of
to the advent of American control ot
July 30 was 5,728. of which the Mexican the
industry and tho cessation of Indian
Central carried 931.
depredations; the description by counof their grasses, water, shelter, toThe remains of A. C. Nichol, whicl ties
pography and general advantages for
wero embalmed in a scientific manner stock
raising; statistics relative to the
with excellent effect by Mr. Geist. were number
cattle now in the territory,
taken east yesterday in charge of the together ofwith
estimates, and tables
oereaveu son. the latter, A. L. ín ictiol showing the profits
to bo realized from
is a journalist of Leavenworth, being investments
as demonstrated
cattle,
in
on the stall' of the Standard.
His by those who have been extensively
en
lather s death was caused by consunip gaged
in cattle raising the whole to be
non.
accompanied wilh suitable illustrations.
Tho preparation of this matter will
Messrs. Henry, Boffu, De Cunto, Mar
ceniDo and oauno nave made an ar depend largely upon the assistance
rangeraent by which all will work to rendered by the deputies and other
gether, and will strive as an orchestra stockmen. Suggestions and informato give the people of Las Vegas tho best tion are especially solicited from all
musicniiey have ever had. Where Ihei persons interested in making a proper
services are required for private parties presentation of this subject. 1 am in'
the price will be made reasonable and formed by the Uuited States commis
sioner that very littlo money can be
all will play instead of two or three.
spared from the fund assigned to this
Sulzbacher says it was nuvvr th territory to carry out the project to
intention ot the claimants of the Las wnicu your attention is called, and that
Vegas grant to disturb those people the successful representation of the
wno are in possession.
Unoccupied
stock interests will rest almost wholly
lands only are those which are claimed with the cattlemen themselves and their
by the granteos.
He says, however respective associations.
that they do not proposo to recognize
Cattlemen are, thorefore, respectfully
any rights of those who hayu fenced requested to correspond with anv of the
large tracts, such as those east of the deputies above named, expressing their
city of Las Vegas.
Views ana furnishing such facts wiin re
spect to the matter herein contained as
ti
mrs. riv. nr . isryan,
who has neen vis may be of value in the preparation of
itmg her sister, Mrs. A. C. Sloan, for the report.
(i. L. Brooks,
several days, returned to her homo at
Commissioner for Cattle Interests
Albuquorquo on last night'- - train. She
Socorro, N. M., August 1, 1884,
was accompanied by her sister, Miss
Libble Patton, whowll remain with her
The Mexican Central.
for several months. Miss Patton being
a very intellectual and interesting
Thomas Nickerson vesterdav stenned
young laoy win oe quito au acquisition down and out of tho presidency of the
Mexican Central railroad and was tem
w
Aiuuiuei4ue aocieij.
porarily succeeded by Isaac T. Burr, a
There was a sniashup on the Mexican director in the road and president of
Central road last week at San Juan del me Ban or JNortb America. A permaRio. The express traiu collided with nent president has not yet been selected.
the El Paso through train. Bo h loco- It is probable, however, that A. E.
motives wore badly injured. No one Touzalin will be the man, Mr. Nicker-son- 's
was hurt among the passengers. The
ago requires that he should be reengineers and firemen ,aw tho danger lieved of so great a responsibility, and
in time to jump from the locomotives.
bo feels that, having carried the main
Tho accident is attributed to an error line to completion, and seen its business
of the train dispatcher in sending orders well organized and its finances in good
to conductors and engineers.
condition to await the expected returns,
he Is entitled to rest and recuperation
S. V Dorsey, J. E. Templo, T. II. and for
purpose he will visit Europe.
Lawrence and J . C. Leary, composing It is toothis
soon yet for the public to aca committee appointed by tho northern cord
Mr. Nickorson the estimate that
New Mexico stock grower's associafollows the success of great achievetion, for the purpose ot conferring with ments, tor
remains to be seen bat
the A. T. & S. F. railroad company In measure of itfinancial
success will be dereference to reduced rates for carrying rived. But it is not too
to say that
cattle over their line east and north, be has boen the leading soon
spirit in a vast
went to Topeka Tuesday to attend to undertaking which required
the highest
that business. It is to be hoped that courage, keenest foresight, largest
pubour commltteo may do as well even as lic conlidenoo,
ripe
diplomatic
qualities.
yincoln
I
that of the
association did. stnct integrity and indomitable perse
Gov. Hadlov joined this party at Raton, verenoe,
and Cot. Head at Trinidad. Thcv gifts in and that he has exercised these
wore also members of this committee-Sprin- ger name a manner to add to the good
that ho has enjoyed beforo. He
Stockman..
will hold in history the 'rare distinction
re-shi-
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